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CHAPTER I 
INTl\ODUOTIO!f 
~bls atud7 1 whloh is a part ot a group stwlJ' ,!I w1ll 
endeavor to show the social end emot1olllil problems of 
:rebab1l1tat1on ln 13 oases ot cancer ot the eeFVix 8l'4.4 the I 
Ill medical. ooclal service gi'tlfm to these patients,. TheSe 
patients were pal't of a group of $4 ps.t1ents t:tteated at 
undel'teken tm.del' a epee1al g~t to the ~ Un!vewlt7 
Medioal School. By ~ehab1l1 tat!. on 1s meat Jtesto:rat1on of 
the disabled person to the highest level of tunot101U:og 
within his capao1t7J it does not always mean complete I 
restoration to previous level ot capaolt;r.. Rehab111tat1on 
beg11ta when the: patient begins to leam to live with his I 
d.ieab111b7• 
17fh9 three other pal'ts ot the stu4y are also soc1al work I 
theses at Bostcm. Ui'l1ve:r:"s1t7• 4!hese all beaJt the same 1S1tle 
as this study w1th subt1'bles as .follows# .tore1;ta D1xoa, 1 
nA Stt.Ui.V or 14 Patients Age 40-49 w1tl\ Cancel' ot the I 
Cel'V1x"; Rlta Kaplea, "A stuit of 13 Pe.t1ents Age 50•5' 
wltb canoe~ ot the ceft'tx" J Eileen MoNult7, "A studJ' of 14 
Pat1ents Age 60-79 'With canoel!l of the cerviX .. • 
-1-
!. 
I! 
r 
~ac~sSrqun!l•· 1
1
-l 
cancer ot the eervu produces mi!IDN phJs1ea1, soc1a1 aadil 
emotional problems. The 41eeaee is uslWll.v thought of as I 
I 
fatal. and teal' about; tb1s otten prever.t.ts people from seelflllgi 
111edioal care eal'17• The olwoll1o1ty of the .usease evokes ,i 
patients emotional responses which requlM careful end 1! 
eympathet1o bazllll.113g. . ~~~· 
»wo add to the 1nseeu.rity created by this 1llneaa,.1~. about which so l1 ttle ts known, 1s the taet that more l tHquently than ln 8'1J3 otheJ' disease the doetol" , .. 
1
bee1tatee to tell 'bhe patient his diagnosis* All thta 
untam111arlt7 with the disease and the seeJSet1veness ... ). 
about the diagnosis fiUl'i7 mas;n1t7 the. pat lent • s fears • "lli'l! 
tn add1t1on to the pat1ent's feua ot paiaful an4 I, 
prolonged treatment the fears of the othe:> membe•s of the lj 
1mmed1ate fam11J who w111 be dlreetly atrec~ed must also be j 
considered. 1 
I 11Soo1allJ', tamtl7 relat1onBh1ps often become 
1mpa1Ncl when oaneeJP at-Pikes one of 1ts membel'S. Tbere, 
may be the attlempt to everpl'01;ect the pat1ent oZJ the I' 
tendenc.v to sepuate hlm frOlll former !'8Spons1b111 ties. , 
'fheN may be other soctal pl'Ob.lent$ ill the patient •s 1'! 
home ana oon'J!mU'llty which pzteVent hlm fttom seeking a I 
diap.osts, and aeeeptd.ng 0)2' ooatlDulag w1 th ts-eatunent. 11 
l'n tnu'll; these pz-oblems can 1ntluence the patient•s i, 
CO\U'se of 1llrl.ess. In the relatl1onsb1p developed w1 'bh II 
'lfhe eenoeJ~ pa,!eat, the medieal eoo1al worker deteets 
1
1 
these var1otAS social taetox-s and helps the patlent to 
alleviate or adjust to them conatru.ot1 velr .•IJ 1 
r ~:1~t~~ ~b c!;.,.:.,mr;~,,;t1~~~~o:-
1
1 
I 
I 
II II 
I 
I 
I II 
1
'1'he medical soo1al worker, as one member of the j1! 
m.ed1cal team, makes h1s contr1buts.on to the welfare ot !' 
the patient with long-term illness through d1reot ! 
ccm.taetl wl ish the pa.t1ezm and h1e famlly.. tsbl'ou,gb b1e 
1 
role as a consultant w1th1n h1a own agency, and t!u'ough 
his relat1onsb1p to eoc1e.l egenoles con.cemed w1th the 
welfare of the pat1en1J * 0l/ I 
svger.r has been the usual treatment fo11 cancer of the I 
oewtx in its early stagee. In the research upon which tb1sl 
thesis 1s based, an attempt was made to demonstrate the 
effeot1 veness of another type of treatment.. rad1at1on. tor 
r 
The medical !"eSeaztoh pro3ect, the objective or wb1ch 
was to demonstrate the most efteotlve /..based on the bfpe.... 1 
fihe&!e tha-t thePo m!ght be a way of eelvhg what is the i 
-beet.;]' tl'eatment tor eases wlth a dS.agnosls ot cancex- of thej 
oel'vix, began ln June, 1954, and some of the patten's ue 1 
still belug followed at thls tlme.. Howevv . the fou:t- theses 
will include only tifty-four patients Who beeame a part of 
1 
the Pl'03eot bet- .Jime 1, 1954, 8D4 APl'il 30, 19.5.5· A II 
soo1al workel' was paw ot the team dul"1:ng that time and I 
aened ae both case workell' and reseaztob worker. :1 
Pot- the sake ot cont1nu1t.V 1t was neces&U'"f fo'l! the 
fouzt membe~a of tb1s group theses to work out the areas we 
W1shecl to explore 1n the t:l'eatment of the t1tty.otour 
I 
I' 
,I 
il 
1\ 
I I 
! 
.11 
patients. As a result the f"o1l.ow1ng MSea.J'oh quest10!18 
were 4ev1sed. 
. ·. I 
Rese:;,.rch ~ueetions. . I 
. , In ~~e o~~~ of , ~h1s .stud7 the wrtte:r Will attempt to I 
t1n4 the enewen to the toll.owlag questions which· ""'"e II 
4ev1sel/..b7 the lP'O"P• .. .. I 
1. What is the. meauhag of the 1llneae to the patient I 
and how does she 4eal. with 1t emotionally?·, 
2. What 1a·.~ the e&tent of tbe cl1sabil1ty and the 
extent of retur.n to previous level of activity? 
3, What 1a the effect /foe86At;] ot the illness oa the 
1nteJ.'!)ersonal relat1cmships w1tb1n the fam117? 
4. . What 1s the !'Ole of the soelal wol'ker 1n the 
treatment ot these caest .. 
I 
I 
'. 
. I 
i·7e:tbod. ,of ,l{at.a_pollee~a~. ~I 
1. Social SePV1ce Jteeot'ds wes-e used to a~udy t~e role ~~~ 
ot the social workel'• the wol'ker-patlent relat1on.shlp, the 
1
1 
meanb;:tg ot the illness to the patient, the ext.$nt ot 
tU.sab111ty, and the effect of the illness on the inter- j 
personal relat1Gneh1pe wltb1n the family. 
2. Med1oa1 :recoris were t2Sed to obtaln a better I 
underata.n.d!ng ot the med1oal aspects of theSe patlents w11fh j 
I 
3• Case Ncol'd data were supplemented 'by cou\dtat!on I 
I j, 
I 
II 
I 
I 
II 
r 
wlth t~e .soctal W()rke~ who !ntel"Y!ewed and wozake4 w1th 
these f1fty-(our Patients. 
~Bfl!lll,iaz Sel~!-'tion. mve:ry patient who came to cl1n1oe 
at the three hoep1tels w1th1n the spee1t1ed time period azul 
was diagnosed as hav,.ng a lesion of the · cerv1x wae 1nolu4ed 
I 
in the pro3ect regar4less ot age. culture, oza otheJt 
eharaote~ist1oB. In addltltm., a few p:c-tvate patients w1th 
this 41apos1s were 1noluded in. the p:ttOje~- Patient$ who 
had be•n dtagnos~d prev1ous17 as having cancer ot the ce~l 
were not 1nelu4ed. . Thus, the student theses are based on I 
the t1fty-touza cases tnated at Massachusetts Oenenl 
Hospital, Pete:P Bent Br1gbam Hosp1 tal and the l?"e Hospitel. 
to:t! Wo~tJen* (see d1aeuss1on of F:Amtut1'RM. below tor tov 
oases that were 6.1so~4e4.), 
It was thc¥Ptt that t1fty .... fou:r eases was ~oo laX'ge a 
number tor each student,to work with etteot1vely and that 
some d1seases attect,oerta!n age poups ditterentl:r m;t4 
therefore age was considered ee a basts f~ thts d1 v1s1en. 
'lhe pat1en~s varied 1n age f'l'om th1rty to seve:at.r-n1ne 
Ages 30 ... 39 ,. • ,. • • .. .. • . • .. • • 13 pafd.ents 
~es 40-49 • - • • ., • .,. • • * * • 14 patlm1ts 
Ages 50•59 .. • • " f! • •• • - "' .. ~ 13 patients 
Ages 60-79 •.•• * • "' ~~ ., ..... 14 patients 
·I 
I 
I~ 
I 
I 
,, 
II 
r 
I 
I 
I 
I II h 
Each student wo~ked wi'th ·all the cases 1n one ot these 
grot~ps. The ·writex- worked with the th1Jtteen cases 1n the 
age group thirty to tb1ny-m.ne. 
Mm1,t&t1ons ... 
T11& student theses deel with fifty-tour oaaes seen 
t:rom June l, 1954 until April 30, 1955 end do not 1nclu.de 
the entire number of patients seen uader the research I 
project. The cases lm.own to the research ·project bu.t , 
11
, 
om1tted fttom this ettt4f weret (l) patients 'Ul.Uler tJ'eatment 
at the Pondville Hosp1tal.J (2) cases enter1;na: the pJ"'Jeot 
aftez- April, 1955; (3) two patients where records be.4 been 
m1splaoed .a were not available for th1s studyJ end (4} 
two patients whose diagnosis was unoerta1n. 
'!'he Wl'1 tar had t10 actual oontaots w1 th the patients 
and 11e.d to depend upon the oase records ot the two soo1al 
workwe. Pnne1pal reUQliCe was placed on the workers' I 
recorc11ngs supplemented, when dee1rable, by 1ntew1ews wltb-11 
the workers.-- However, the element of t1me prevented full 1 
I 
and extensive eonsultat1on with e1thex- ot 'bhe soolal WOJ.'k$1'~ 
In instances where some ot the material had been s~1se41 
- I 
it was d1ft1oult to obtain some of the 1ntormat1on neede4 I 
fo~ the study. 
The- total team wo!'k appzaoach 1:n treatment could not be 
evaluated as 1t was not known just ·h.ow'much the other 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,, 
l 
I 
i 
I 
II 
I 
all seen in one hospital blit in thuee d1tterent hosp1tals 
the 41tterence 1tl setting must be kept 1n mind although tJ!le 
II 
I 
, I 
treatment goals were the same. ,, 
J 
I 
I 
I 
i 
II 
II 
,, 
I 
•• 
CHAPHR II 
ANALYSIS OF PERSONAL AND SOCIAL CHARACTERISTICS 
·~e :pPO'bl.em or ca:4Cer ls one et vital oonoel'.fl to 
every l1v1»g Arnex-1can" ~ d1sease 1a one which, 
paradox:toalll", 1s so 1nt1mate itha' it consists 
lite~ly of the 1D41v14ual's own flesh an4 blood, 
wl'd.le a\ the same time it. is so allen and Ntbl.ees 
that 1f left uneheoked 1t wUl kill him. Cancer 
eonoe:I'DS us all, not oal.J becauae i'b represents euoh 
a b1olog1oal enigma .. but also beeau.se it l.e capable 
of affecting eve17 one of u.s 1n one way or another. 
No age, raee or stft'tnm ts spued the zsavages ot 1 ts 
onsla.ugh'b, end 1._ is assumlq ~!'.l% ·ex- pl'opox-tlons evet>y 
day as a pubUo health pJ:!Oblem. 8JJ 
!'he wr1 tar of th1s theste has no deftni te 1ntormat1cm 
from p~v1ous cancer studies to indicate pan1eular 
problems; :rea11st1o OJ.!" fantasied, encountered b7 cauett 
pat1ents w1tb1n a certa1a age nmgE.h However• sa 1n mos' 
otheza diseases looked UJOll. as 1mpa11"1Dg "nol'lJlal" everyc!a7 
11v1Dg and possible death, l feel we m&7 be sate 1n asaum1 
that the 70ung patlents w1th the tiasnos1s ot caneex- zaay 
eas11y be thl'eatenecl w1th the problem of a useless lite. 
'l'b1s thesis 1s devoted to tbe poup of pa,1ents X'Gl'l81 
from age th11't7 to age thil"tJ"""'aine.- In th1s pa1'1;1oul.aa-
sroup there 'WfJN thirteen wh1te pat:Lents. All or the 
II 
I 
I 
I 
ii 
II 
I 
I 
II 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
patients were bom 1n Bost;ol!l, New England, oP New York 
cUstza1bu'bion ot the th1neen patienta. Bone of the thi,..... 
,, 
II 
'I li 
II 
teen pattenlls were uader th11'11;r1wo ;rears ot age wh11e five II 
wezae th1rt;r-n1ne* The meazt age tor the group 1s 36•3• I 
Age 
30 • • If • $~ • • "' "' .. • • • 
5' "' .. "' • • .. .. .. §i • .. • "' • • • "" 
.3? • .. • " 38 
" "' 
• • 39 • • ,.. • 
Total 
Table 1. .Ace of Patients 
NWllber of :Patients 
• • • • • • • • • * 
.. 
" 
0 
'* "' 
4 • • * • • • f< • " 
0 
.. 
" • 
It oil .. .. • • • • If 3 
il .. 
* • • • 
.. 11!1 .. 
" "' " 
1 
if • .. • * • 
ft • • • 
" * 
0 
.. • '*' 
-
• .. .. • • • .. • 1 
• II 
"' 
ill 
" • 
'!# • "' • • II· 0 
+ • .. • • * • • • • • • 1 
• • 
"" " 
• 
"' • • " 
il • • 2 
.. • • ll· 
" * 
.. It .. • It • J ~.-., ,. .. ~ 
,.. 
• 
., ,. 
*' 
II • • • "' 
,. 
• 13 
I 
I 
!i 
iJ I 
11 
I' 
II 
'I 
In pliii'.Dl1111g ll>llg tel'l!l treatlllellt tor patients Wbleh I 
will involve single aa& mulf.;$-ple hosp1tal.lsat1ou awl ' 
z-egulaxa Out•Patlent Deputment v1s1ts, 1t 1& important 
to oons1deza wb.ere they 11 ve 1a ztegard to the problem or 
transportation to an4 trora the hospital, 
~able 2 shows the res!t'lenee of these patients. 1be 
lugest numbeP ot the patients in this gtPoup were t'Pom the 
towns lA Massachusetts OXJ out or the state. 1'he neamess 
i 
II 
,, 
I 
I 
I !I 
II 
;I 
.. 
•' d 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
II 
il 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
ii 
I• il 
~ j 
ot l!'estdenoe to the hospitals 1nolude4 1n·the ppeje$ was 
not only an asset t&fl' medical care but otfel'ed aood 
opporttu1\t1es for lone; temn casewoz-k contacts. 
~able 2. Residence of Patients 
: ;; J ' .1 -; fi . l J s . 1 LZ' • J.l lZ: m mr: : :::: a .: . · ::::: : tL: r -: r : 2. = : . J'j 
NUmber ot Patients I 
------------------------------------------! Boston .. • ., • • • .., '*· " • • , .. • • * • ., • • 1 
Hetropolttan .Bostcm.. • ., • • • ., .. • • • • .. .. 9 
Massachusetts (outlYlni toWDB) • .. • • • • • • 2 
Out of state • ~ * • .. ,. , • 11 • • .. .. • • • • ........,1 ____ 
1
j 
Total ,. * • ~· • .. • ;. • • • * • • • • • • 13 1/ 
------~---"""'!"'""""!"'~~---------------· !, II
II 
formal. school to add1t1onal ·training betond bigh sehool. I 
' ' ,I 
'.l'Wo patients left ·school atte• the eighth grade, three II 
attex- the . second ~eel' of b1gb school, two atte~ the th1!'4 ! 
. I 
Jee:l!' of b1gh school. and toUP we~te b1s;h school graduates... II 
The educa.t1onal etatus of two patients 1e unknown~~' 1Wo ot II 
the patients sought add1t1onal tnlnlag as pract1ca1 numes ~ 
II 
One of these had ttmehed two years of high school Em4 the 
otheJt tlU'ee years • 
Table 3 shows the rellgl.ot~s fa1 thS "ot the pat1ent;s. 
PJted.om1nantly, the patients were ot the Catholic ,.a1th .. 
i'he:r~e wePS no Jewish women among the u.nselected BhUP I 
a4m1 tted to the oanoe:v of the cervix project. It has been 11 
noted tbat the 1:nc1dence ot oanceP of the oerv1x amcmg I 
ii 
I 
I 
' 
I 
I 
I 
II 
II 
,, 
I 
i, 
il il l 
l 
., 
Jewish women is low)/ 
Table 3. ltelt.gtous Faiths ot Patients 
''- n ·: · ·· ' ___ :; •== ·a t HI I J XCIII }lin . ! . t t I 2 _ 1 f ' :U . 1 "Q fMJ l -.. ¥ t. 
Number ot Patients 
Qathollo • • • - ~ - ·• • .. • • • • -. 
Protestant • • • • * * • • • • • • • 
Albaalan onllcdoX. ,. • .. .. " • • * .. 
9 
i 
13. 
I' 
I 
I, 
II ,, 
!I 
l! 
li 
r ,, 
j, 
il 
Te.llle 4 f!hqwl! fl~ ~tal st$t!UI ot 1iM patients. Tenli 
II li d ,, 
I! busbauds end children at the time ot the d1agnoe1s of 
!I 
cancel" of the eez-v1Jt. · ·One Ullt'l6rr1ed patlent, a tb!rty-two 11 
yeQ:J! ol4 t-eoept101'.d.st; Uved with he» widowed mothev and II 
telt tha~ most or ·the tlnano1al. s-espona1b111ty was allotted I 
: 0:":11 ::::o::t:s;h: :;:;; ::o::: ~=e41, 
aoo1el we:rkeJt commented that the 11v1Dg oond1t1ons were 
ettheJ,t' poor or te.1r. In most 1na1umces th1s comment; seemeall 
uo be based on the faet that sevel'al pemons were occupJi.ng 
an a~ment or a house too small to aocomoctate them 
a4equ.atel.y. 
¥."st!WeMOD; ·Joss .&. , 1!. n. • 8114 W1111111D J, Gl"aae, lf· n. • ~~ 
Life Stress and cancer of tbe Cerv1x, 0 Psxchoso6a~1c I !t£\4~c.ta~ (July-August, 1954). 16c28?-293~ ·' q ... 
li 
II 
\l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
il 
I 
I 
!fable 4. Han tal.· Status ot Patients 
Mal'l tal Status NWnber ot Patients 
Sblgle .. f 
* 
Iff 
* • • • 
.. .. • "' • 
1 
Marr1e4. 
* 
« .. • ... • tt • " 
• • • 1 D1vos-ce4 If! 
* 
it •· • • • • • • • • 1 separate«~ • If • • ~ ll • it • • • 0 Reman1e4• • • .. ., .. ., ;. • .. .. • 
' Widowed. .. "' .. ll • .. • 
.. If; lf .. • .l. . 
Table ; show~ ~be oooupet1ons of these pattenbs ~oP 1 
activity outside of the home was considered stxwenuoua fo'l' 
$ • • • ' ~ • 
seven. patients.,. 'lM·· pat1Em.i; Who was 0not woztklq8 was 
suppo!"tecl· by gove~~t pension and 11vbig alone. 
~able 5·. Oecupat1tma of Patients 
lumber of Patients 
Iii n-IT. \.Fl l ilr:Tf 11- .lfll b 111 PU M.taf.Jrt lf. 1ftf.t IMt 
Wta1tresa ... 'f ... .. • fli • • • 
"' " 
.. 2 
.taunvesa. • .. ., , ,. .. * • • • ., 1 ReoepblODJ.sfJ • .. .. .. • • .. • • "' 1 Pae'to;py wo;pker • • .. 
-
• • • • • 1 Housew1te. • • • • "' "' • ·• .. • .. ? Not wox-ld.»g. ... ... .. 
" 
if ,. , 'II 
"' 
• ,itt 'J T 1i!l ! tJ 
... 
~otal If .. .. • "' ... Of • • ... • 13 
Prom the 1l:lformat101'l gatbend tz-om the soo1al service 
II 
!I 
h 
,, 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
il 
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il 
o~ how many d1aeonb1nued work1nc after the onset of I 
I S1f.Dptom&o . Howeve:r.-1 at the t1me ot the1Jt 1n1t1a1 contact .
1
, 
w1th the pJ~Gject none of the patients were working ou.ts14e 
the1zt homes. Aocoz:a41ng to the soelal eervs.oe records an« 
the medical :reco~ cml.J". oae. patient returned to her Job11 
as a wat tress • sh.o .. l.r: atte• bosp1ta11sat1on. 
As was p~v1ously. stated ten of these patients wen 
housewives and mothera: with tlle euatoma;-7 household 4ut1ea 
to peztfom.. Wlth the etteept1on ot rme pat;1~nt who bad aa 
I 
j 
II 
older daughter at home. ell of these patients described 
their le~el of aot1v1'Y 1n the home· as strenuous. tn moat 
1
1 
oases th1s meant heavy housework lnoluding wash!~. 
1roaitlg, IIZI4 mopPJ.Dg an4 -illlf the tlool'S. I! 
\l'able 6 aheNS the zwm'bw of obilcll'en bom tO eaoh I 
pat!tmfh It is to be expected that the patients 1n tb1a 
ace range would have more younger oh1ldt:ten 11v1ng at home 
with them.. Hosp1ta11zat1oa oaueed tbeee mothez-s much 
concern about the can ot thetx- cbild.t'en d\lring the1_. 
' ' 
I 
I 
I 
l, 
I, 
I 
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I 
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Table 6. · Number of' Children. I~om to Patients 
Number of Chlluen Mwnbe~ ot Pat1enta ........, _______ . ________ _ 
s .... * ........ 
0 ••••• "' .. 
* " -·:i;:;jo.-: .. · ~-·: ·-·-·' -- I 
I 
Table ? shows 'bhe. weekly income of the families ot I 
theae patients. '1'ha 1JUIODie of these fam1llea wee 'beae4 on II 
the single 1noome of the 11\mbQnds as the patients were not 
world.ng, at the time. In on13' one tam1ly was then a oom-
b1ned income of 1lhe httsband and a daughter who earned 
fifteen· dollaR a week work11lg paR time. Two pat tents 
were supported by a government pension, one a widow and j 
one whose husband was unable to woJtk• .Onl,- two patients ·I 
received D1sab1l1t7 Ass1etaneEh Ne1theP of them had 
Z'eoe1 ved ana Public Ass1~t.anoe 1)1'10¥' te their illness • ftl 
social workel" wbo woJtk.ed with these pat1ents felt 1;he11' 
income was 1nadequat• to nreet pl'Ope~ly the needs of thQse 
dependent upon tbls i:n,oome w1th the addi,ional expensf!!J ot 
med1cel care. In gene%*81 this can be expected when 
members of families are el1g1ble to~ o11D1o care. 
I 
I 
II 
" 
\\ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~able ?. Weekly lncoma ot Patients 
, :: :-::·:.=:=::::;::: ·::: :::::·;;: :::::: a:t ::t-: r :t J 
Income Numbel' or Pat1enta 
$30 - .39 I!~· •.• f,. '!f ifi. • ... "" "' • 2 
40 .... 49 • .... ... •. .-.' • • • .. -1-' l 
50 ..... ·59 • . • . • . • - • • .. ,. • ... 4 
60 .. ,,. • . • . • : ~ . " • .. .. • .. 4 
70 - 19 .; "' ~- ... * * • • .. .. 1 
tr.oknown • · •. : ,. : .. · .. .. • * • ... __ .!_. ·----= • JJ.!Ail W *II 
------------·-----------------------The average 1ncom• tf!JI! ilwelve patients u.d the1r 
tam111es was epproxlmately 54 dollan pex- week. The 
lowest income per week was 32 «ollas • eame4 by the 
tblxat;y-two year old ·single patient wko wos-ked as a 
recept1cm.J.st. Attes- 'bhe ODSet ot cancel" of the ee!'Vlx 
t~s pab1ent wae no lO!lgeP able to work ~she wee 
su,ppartun\ by hel' fam11F. ~e h1gbest 1110ome pe.l* week foxa 
ll l 
I 
tbls group ot patients was ?5 4o11a:l!'a. This sum was eunetj
1 
jotntl:r by the hllaban<l aM a 4aughtv who worked pazot t:tme II 
ea~ 15 dollars :PeJt. week ... TheM were only two patients I 
who were oons1deHci eompletelJ' selt-.sup:pon1q end whose 
means or tUreet lrJ.oome. wae dtsoonttnued dubJg their 
1llnesa .. 
Ble low 1acottte level or these patients, in vtew of 
the extensive and expe11.sltre medtoal care needed, seems to 11 
be etgn1t1eant from the point of view of woJ'ry and amd.eiJ,- I 
about finanees.. I 
I 
I 
II 
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CHAPTER III 
ILLNESS Ali:D ~~ 
!I 
I 
I 
0 The o~... ti,... q$1*s• oenee• 1s ot 
comparat1 vely Jf'SC\l~ . o~g1n. . ~t . was not 'l.ID.t11 1913 
that the Amerl~ ~o~t•r. ~ .. Ol,' -.hi!' couPOJ. of Oanoer I 
was 1nool'J)ora.t~d . and . ~Y s1~ee -t,hen has the full 
power of ne.t1onw1c1e, coneened. efton toward a bette~ 
andettstandltJg ot. tl,'lttt <U.~easCJ }1e• mantfest and the 
complez1t1es ot waglq a su.ecessM f1s;ht 
comprehe.ndea.ulf · 
.,Treatment may be a mmor procedure or 1t 1'J1a3' 
entail the moab 4an&ePOus and radical su~leal 
prooe41U'es. Kedlwn, ;x .... x-ay, ani su.rge:ry are the 'l:hree 
methods reeop.tse4 as efteot1 ve in the t:&"eatment ef 
eancer.. 'ITeatment by x-ray usua1l;r does not x-equ.tre 
hoapi tal1zat»1oa ·and 1s oaJ-l*ted out by traetloll8l 
methoCis over a. period of d.Q's Ol*' weeks. It 
administered to:r the tHatm~ of deep-seated oaneer, 
1t not intrequ.entl7 caus·es some sickness end some 
react1on on the skin. ~eaisment by radlwn may be 
e1theP tram an apparatus suspended at a distance f~om 
1 
the patient. s1m1lfilzt t·o Xo-ray, w from an appl1oat1on 
directly- ~o the bod,V surfacee, or by 1mplant1q v~ry 
smell quantities ot l'adtum benea\?oh the body SW!faees II· 
either by 1ncis1on or t!Utot'&l!h the 1nsellt1on of , 
needles. file late react.lOl.J, from ra41wn 1s usuall,- 11 
quite severe an4 must be understoo4 as essential to l 
etfect1 ve treatment. fz'eatmen.t bt surgery runs t;he , 
full gamut trem the removal or a small gztowth UJ.'I.deri ' 
local anesthesia or 11ls. 4estruot1on 'by heat Ol' I 
electr1c1'Y to the most tor.m1dable and mut1lat1ng !' 
operations. "J/ . 
• 
0The UQSeleoted aumbe~ ot patients w1th a ! 
pcsa1ble w B\USpaoted ii1EISIIOB1a of CGI1'02.!10ma of t.he 
1 I7m:i1s i"l.'eohel, M~ D., 0 Wba.t the Social. Worker Can De A'htt1 cancer-,~ ~h~. t:a;&~E (PebNQ1'7 193?), 17:322 .... 326. I 
.~~.~"· I P• 325,. . MI. 
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cerviX became· pan ot the cancer ot the cervix p!lOjeet I 
and were hosp1ta11ze4 w1th1n a few da7S tollow1mg the 
f'1ndiq ot a euep1c1ous lesion, 'fhere was no 
restr1ot1on of seleot1on othe:r than the el1m1natlon 1 
of known eases w1 th the d1ap.os1s who had prev1ous1,- . 
been treated. The plan followed was to hosp1 tallze I 
within a few days en of these pat1ente for a def1n1'ell 
med1oel work•up in oPder to establ18b a positlve 
diae;noa1s. Du»ing th1s period, after establishment 
of the d1agnos1s, the keN' to determlnlJJg the 'type of 
definitive the»apr was the 1ntepPretat1on ·ot the 
vaginal smeu to aene1t1v1b7 for rad1at1on thel'BPJI'• 
~ oases found to be· 1naensit1ve to rad1at1on were j 
treated by suqeJty .... · Some cases were treated with . 
endocrines 1n an effort to develop suoh a sens1t1v1t7 
to radium of the twnoJt cells .. nl/ 
"Canoer· or the more aocess1ble 1ntemal. 
organs-.... euCh as the utews, the bladder, and the 
ree'bu.m-....wtll manifest itselt either by an unusual 1 
d1s0harge or by bleed.lllS• The unnatu.ral appeazaance 
of blood trom e.ay of 'bhe nol'tnF.ll opell1nga ot the bo47 1! 
demandS an explanat1oa and the person who not1eea d 
such bleeding must obtain a sat1sfacto:P;y expl.a.Jlaticn 
as to 1ts eause.u!/ . 
Eleven of the patients tn tb1s study gave histories 
of 1rregul.el' bleedtq between menstrual periods. In eight 
cases the !~regular bleeding· was accompamea. b;r a profuse 
tlow or foul smelling 41eelllarge often necess1 tat1ng the 
use of pads~ In f1 ve instances the bleed.illg was moste 
profuse during ani after sexual 1ntereourse.. One pat1ent 
gave no history of iPPegulaza bleed1ng or disohal'ge but 
complained of 1ntem1ttent severe suprapubic pa1ne befcwe 
her menstrual period• patn. and heat 1n the nipples of hell' 
I7Hlltli D. Abrams, 8 '1'he Rehab111 tat1on of the Caneea-
Pat1ent0 (Manuse~ipt;) ... 
!/Ellie Pischel. M. D .. , g .• 11011$.-. p. 325 .. 
i' 
I 
' 
II 
breast and 1n the whole breast* one patient suffered 
II 
II 
!i 
\.I 
'I Ji 
II 
U!IUIIusl baekaohes IUIIl beadaobes dW!'izlg hal' lest Pl'egZISD.OJ' • j 
A biopsy was performed a.ftel" he:r post partwn check-up en4 ,I 
her local med1oal· doctor suggested treatment at the Pree 
Hospital foF w~men. PaJ.n in the sides anc1 left loweza II 
quadrant accompanied othe• symptoms 1n thl'ee caseeh . Only 1 
one pat1ent complained of excessive tat1gu9- I 
. . I 
Pr1oJt to adm1ss1~n· to the hospital twelve of the 1j 
patients ""J'G tl'ee.ted by local meiu.eal. 4o.otol'S. Tl'eatment 11 
tol' cme patient pl'iOl' to hosp1taliaat1on 18 IIDimown. 
1
1 
fable 8 shows the type ot treatment adm1n1stered e.ftel'!l 
,, 
tbe patients beeame a part of the oanoe:r of the cewiz 1! 
II 
I 
'!able 8.· . TY,pe ot !Teatment II 
II 
·;·-. .. •==ni::: : : ; ·: z :,-:;; : ; . : : · : . 1 :: · '' 'r :jl . : :Ill , .. 
l!iwnbezt · ot Patients 11 
·:. r .r·r 1 iL M . .· t . Wl "k J T . . I i q· . J -
Slll'gery w • , .. • • • ,. • • • •• • • .. * • • .. " 
.. 
4 
1 
a 
f
1
1 ' • f j' 
II Surgery and X-Jtay . • • .. ... .. .. • ,. • • "' • ... • Surgery and · llad1wn.. • • .. .. • .. • "' ., .. • • · ,., 
Radium and X-l'aJ'. .. .. " • .. .. • .. .. • • .. • • 
Radium, X-1"81' end StwpJ7 ••••• 11 • "' "" .. ' 
I 
2 ~ , 
Total. • • "' ,., • • • * ,. • • " ... * • • • 13 
-----------------------------------------1 
'!'here were two types of treatment# f1l"st, rad1at1oa 
which was radium therapf ·tnllowed by a prescribed eourse 
ot x•ray the:rapyJ and second, surgery wh1ch consteted ot 
i 
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some tJ'l)e of hyetereetom3' followed 1n many oases b3' x•raa- !1 
!i 
li 
.. II tl"eatment. 
In preparation for- rad1at1on during hospi te11 zatlon,. ji 
11 the major medloati.ons presc%'1bed wer~u testosterone, 
oartone, pyribenzamine, B1%ltopherol and natophex-ol .. il Each II 
" q I, 
Table 9 shows the stages ot cancer 1n these thirteen IJ 
li 
II I! 
,, 
patients. The Harval'd W.etU.oel School Project graded the 
stage ot disease ot the patient on the basis ot 
h1sto-patholog1o tech»J.ques.. Stege I ts the first stage 
of cancer of the cex-v1x. ' Prognos·1s 1s considered good 1n ·i 
IJ 
State I provided tt'ea.tmen"t 1s begun immediately atte;p II 
:I ;i 
establ1ehhlg thG cUagnos1e •. ~e progresslng aever1t7 of I! 
. li 
the 41aesse is lwl1oa.te~ bN' increase 1n the stage numbe:r. jl 
Stage IV 1s oonsideNd the most severe stage and prognosis il 
1s generall.7 poor. J1 
II 'l'able 9.. Stages of Canoe:. 
•' . ,. . 
Stege &umbe~ ot Pat1~ts 
' lll J u 1 _ u u· Yr · 1 : tL 1 .. • 
I • • • • • • • • • • ~ • II. • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ita • • .. .• * • • ·• • • .. 
!Ib • • , ~ • • • • • ~ • 
!II • • • * • • • • • • • 
~ ••• 6 •••••••• 
... . ..• " 
8 .. 
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0 
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ttJ 1s interesting 1lo aete that e1gh'b patients 1:a thl& 1 
I group were d1agn.cse4 as stage I anc1 all e1gbt or these 
patients we:re t:veate4 by surge:ra-.. Four of these patients 
had. in a4d1t1on to surgept• 1'&41at1on thempr eS.ther bet· 
·Or" tollow!q surge,-y. 
Table 10 shows the number of hospltal1zat1ons pe~ 
patient during thla pex-1od henln studied. The aumbel' of 
hosp1tal1sat1a~ varied from one to tlve to~eaeh patient. 
Table 10. Number of Hosp1tal1zatlons 
l. It .. 
* 
.. .. 
" 
._ if 
"' 
If • .. 2 a • • .. ... • • • • .. "' • .. 5 l .. • " .. • • • .. • • .. • 4 :fi .. • II • If "' * 'I .. "' " 0 5 .. • • • ~ • • • .. ., • • 2 
* " I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
All th1rtecm of the patients bad one OJ' more • .. . I 
hosp1te11zatlons tlut-!.ng the pe%*104 June 1, l9S4J to Apl'll .lO~j 
i 1955· S1a patients wen admitted more t!'Jan twice tdth two 1 
ot these hav1Dg ttve attm1ss1ous. Thus, treatment tor JnOSt 
ot these patients meant repea'bed absence fz-om the home and II 
oons1demble expense fol* hosp1tal1aat10D.· 1,·1 
Table 11 shows tlhe lengtb ot time that these pat;tents 
I 
were hosp1ta11zea.. fte length of t1me 1s given 1n weeks 
1neludee 1n some oases more than one hospital adm1es1on. 
I 
II l 
II 
II 
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Table 11. Lengbh ot Hosp1tal1aat1ons 
Weeks Ntamber of Patients 
3 ... 8 • • * * • • • 1f • • 
' 9 ""' 14 .. • • ,;, 1t 1f "' • ... .. ' 15 -19 ... '* 1t I« • • .. 1t • It 2 U'.neertala !I' ~ • "" • • "' * • 2 
Total .. • • • • 1.3 ,, 
, . 
not oleu 1a thelzt metical Heords. 
W1th tbe except1on ot two patients, the medtoel 
~cordS reveale4 no othe~ pbysteal 111Deaees at the t1me ot 
hospltallzat!on.. One ot these patients, age tb1rt7""111ne, 
had multlple carious teebh, and the othex-, also age 
thl!'ty-ntne, had en arl"'eeted case ot tubeNulos1s. A third 
patient, age th1ny""'A!:ne,. gave e. hlstorsr to the social 
worket- of long teN anem1a but notb1ng to this ettecfl wes 
1nclude4 1n hera med1aa1 Xtecoztd. 
Eaoh patient, afte;p d1scharge from tlte hosp1ta1, was 
followed Ngt.&lal"'l.»" in the Out-Patient Depal'tment. Vaglul 
smeQZ's wez-e taken, x-rays were gtveu.. Em.d. when necessuy 
•ecommeadatlons fop Peadm1ss1on to the hospital were made. 
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llt. general the pbya1oal ppopese1on or regx-eseton of eaoh II 
pat1ent was to be kept W'lder close obseRat!on thl-ougb 1 
these regular o11n1c vts1 ts.. I 
. '!'able 12 all$WIJ ~i.e~te, t.o the Out~Patient Department l1 
after 1n1t1a1 ho~1t~ e•elliO», f,OJ: a pe:doil ot 111.1: ~ 
T, ble 12 P D. V1 1 ~ ID1t1 l H lt 1 Adml l a 
. " o .. ·.• ,lt , a ts el" a osp a as on 
. 
:2 1 :- u r:z: :; . : ; b .. ; : a JJ: t = IJl1 1; t: tTJ 22 ]I Q b 
,.. J '. ''1 Number ot o. P"D •. Visits 
Patients . . I I 
let 2n4 )rd 4th Sth 6th II I Mo».th · Month ·Month Month Month .Month I I 
Xo 3 Read• l 2 0 1 I .. 
" •· II · m1ttea. · 
X? + .. • Read- 1 l 0 0 1 II m!tted 
Xl6 .. ' 1 0 1 1 1 0 il It ... 
X21. • • 1 l Read- 2 
' 
.Read- I 
m1tte4 m1tt.ed I 
JC3l. ... .. 
' 
3 2 ·Bead- 0 .. .Read.., I mitte4 mlttecl 
X51· * 
-
1 Reacl• 0 1 1 0 
m1tte4, 
xsz. • ~ 5 . 4 Read• nosp1- Hosp1-
' 
I mitt eel tal1zecl' ta11aed X64. .. « Bead.- 2 2 Read• Hosp1- D1e4· I 
XGSJ! 
m!tted m1tted taltsed · I 
• • Read ... Hosp1• Jiospi• 2 0 
· m1tted tal1ze4 tallze4 I X15• • ... 1 1' . 1 1 0 1 l X?li .. 
"' • 
Read- 3 lf, 3 Read- 1 
mitted m1tte4 il 
X9) .. ... .. 2 5 4 l 1 Read-
X98. • 4 ·3 2 0 1 l 
m1tte4 
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C~lV 
EMOTIONAL MEANING OF THE ILLNESS fO Tal PATIENf 
il 
I' ,!
1\ !I 
I 
"Baeh dl.&PO.a1s ,. -.het;-el* 1 t 'be of cauoer o~ flllY i 
athex- illness, t!liU' aottvat• some pxteoonee1ved ideas · 
about the dl:Sease wllteh are share& by many persons, 1' 
aad each 1ni1vld~ patient, of course~ zaeaots to the 
given 4tegnoa1s aoeo:-4112g to b1s own p~toulal' I' 
personal1'Y patte~. Tha~ canoer ia a partloul~lY 
~ea4e4 d1sease1 whose cause is t.Ullmown end whose 
endSJls fJ'equently ls fatial, 1a genera+ly oaneede4~ 1 
To add to the 1nsecl.U"'1ty oreatetl by this 1l.l.ness is 11 
the tac' that • moPe f31'equ.ently 'bban 1n GD3' other j 
itsease, the pbys1c1aa hesitates to tell a patient 
tbe diagnosis. See•et1venese about the 41agnos1s I 
untl.oubte<Uy llll.il,IJB1f1es the pattent•s teus anci 
px-oba.bly aeoounts tor muCh sf the rest:ralnt of pl'o- 1 
teastonal greups and ef the .fam113' 1n 4eal1ng wlth .. , 
the- pat1e~t .h1.•e~t .... .Ule nee4 tor sk1llful. casework I 
1n t;Ms ~ea. orm.aot 'be stressei too rmteh. Sklll 1s I' 
alSo needed to t!etemine what the 1ll.ness means to ,I 
the 1nd1 vidtia~ pa:~1 ent; an e.dfled oompl.icatla 1-eeults I! 
when one ~s .nQt .S\WG •hat tlte pattem baa been told. !'I 
,I 
· · · "It we e.oc$pt t,he, Jurpo1Utes1s tbat 'the pat1ent islj 
usually con~d w1 tb., and often. aware o:r the fact j' 
that he has cane~ a:.n4 1s zaeaetlug to it-whetheJt he 
pays so oJ~ not ,• we shall Xteeogmtse the neect to%" ofte~1ng se"ices to 'bhese patients whloh w1U aftot'd I 
them better t~eatment end gpeate~ t~eedem from 1 $uffel'1Dg.. And agatn. tf' we bel2.eve that 1a cancer, , 
as ln any othw 1llneas. the mental attitude of the II 
patient is a tatJg!ble olue to the: undel'S'bandiug of' ,. 
·the patient end Ms family, we shall appreciate the 
need toz. further 1nvest1gatloa and stud.Jr 1nto the 1 
attitttdes or :reaotlone ot the pat1entus to their ·I 
il1.SIIll081B alii!. treatmen!J. "1.1 j 
U.auth 'd."&b~J **Soo1al casework w1th canees- Pat1ent;s, 8 1 
S0()1al Ce.Set'Joz:tk \December 1951) ; 32; 425·4'2. 
I, 
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0 Each pat1ent has his own ·ideas of what cancez- 11 
means to h1m••not on1y 4o they involve phantasies ot , 
d7i13g and ·death, but also thoughts of sutfe~J.ng. pa1:a, li 
gruesome wasting awQ, and helplessness. 0!/ l1 
i\\'ble 1' shows the pat1~a • actual knowledge about II 
tbe11' dlagDOSls lllli!of.'IU' M .lt was 1nd1oate4 1n tbe res-h IJ 
li 
II 
II I 
II 
=========================· ==· :::=.::::. =·====I' 
Numbez- ot Patients I Awareness ot D1qnos1s 
I Knew they had 8eance~8 # • • • • • • • • • • • Knew they had a 8tumor8 •••••••••••• 
wue susp1e1ous of °CQll(:)er9 • • • • • • • • ,. • 
Gave ao 1nd1cat1on of tmow1q they bad 
Canoe~ ..................... . 2 I 
.......=---,, 
8 
1 
2 
•• - • 
13 II 
II 
II the diagnosis of canon. Howeve:r, 1t 1s pos.s1ble that 
these patients mB~" have been susp1e1ous but blocked thts 
II 
lj 
I 
I 
susp1olcm by sti'OIIg use ot tbe detenae mecban1u ot t\en1al, I 
It was firmly · P$Commende4 b7 the doctol'S tha1; one of the I 
i 
pa'b1ents not be told her d1apos1s. !'his th1rty-two year !I 
oldt single patient expztessed much feu ot anaeathes1a ani. j' 
operations. She was so a.DX10WJ about th1s thati she 
oant1nued to ask tor ~eassurance that she weul4 aDly have 
.!7.tiuth D.. AbrE.'U!is, and Jacob E. 1'1nes1Dgez-, "Ou11' aeaettens 
1n Pet1enta td.th Oenoel*,u Cane.eP• (May 1953), 6a474-JI.B2. 
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illness and the onset ot p:aebitis by exeess~ve phy's1ca1· . j 
activity. It was neeessuy that she have su¥'ges-y.. She 414 . 
Dot/ adjust well to tile hosp1tal.1zaflion an4 the separation I 
from home. Upon her"~~ borne sbe was no lonsex- the I 
3oUy membez- ot the. famll$81; m.e b~oame 4epenctent and ' 
depressed. She., sllfte~ cold . sweats and 1u1sted on not 
being left alcm~lh Tills was her llf'e pattuam until her 
death on Augtast 19, 1955. seven months after he.r;t 1n1t1al 
contact w1th the pro3eot~ 
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Bven though the ma3•~•3": of 1;~ patsi~: knew 1Jhe1r 11 
4lapoa1s 1t was d1ff1oult toJ. them 'bo taik abou.t 11h When 
1mpox-tanee to discuss the ttoe'bol' would te11 them. 
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Pou of these pe;t1,nte 1uld b~JJ. exposed to tbe II 
!' 
S1JDPtoms ant msniteatationa of cancer 1n membezt.s of theix- 11 
tam111es. one patient speke ot two frlen49 who had .aeent»J~~ 
c.Ued ot cancer. One of these patients, an extremel, appre•l
1 
I 
. i hens1 ve person, wep• constan.1Jly wh~ she spoke of hex- I 
mot~er who ct1eci or oano~ ot the tuoat, yet she retuaetl to,. 
keep her o;untc appolnllmenbs alll1 :l'eSUlllllil foMel' alcohellsan [I 
to forget hel* futou.b1es. II 
. , 'I 
nve patients 41aouase4 their gu11t feeUnge 1a s•eh lj 
ways as t 8 % teei I eho1J14 be. woxak1ng as 1t 1e not f'atx-, tel' II 
r ,, 
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my huSband to have to. buy elothes tor my aon ba' a previous I 
lllfll"ll'1age, • •t don't !mow w!Q' all ot thia has bappana4 to I 
me ox- what caused 1t, u 0 I must have oveJ--worked or lttted !1 
something too heaVJ' end strained llyself," ana ux would 1lke jj 
. I 
to move ~m my neighborhood .as I know people are t;alld.Dg." I 
i 
9!en patients were, coneemed .e.bou.t s-eswn1ng sexual 
tntereourse after hosp1taliaat1on and during treatment. 
one pat1ent rela,ed to the social worker the precautions 
she bad takea in ordezt that she would not become PNP8Bii 
dv1ag tbls time.. She did not know she had no need to 
I 
won; about ooncept1on until the ~tentt ot her treatment I 
t'lSS explained to he!"• Her comment in reopOllSe to thls 
explanation was that she hat\ enQugh eb!.ldren a.y way., 
Another pat1ent was . so wol'l'ted about hav1us ceneer or the 
cenu that she was emotionally Ul\able to s-esae, sexual 
1ntercoune att\W the d~ctoJ'S told hett she was pbys1ca117 
able to do so. 
!'able 14 shews the periodS ot delay after the onset 
ot S1Ulptoms before the patleats eought metical. Cal'e pr10J!' 
to their 1n1t1al contact with the pstoJeeth In connection 
Witb anothexa type or tl'ea,ment. Allen det1nes delay est 
" •• 41 .hesitat1cm on the pan of the pat.1ent to 
seek treatmeat etta:. tlae oue-t ot spptoms .. Fear of 
dlagnos1s ts u.sua11Y the unde:rl;vlq ~actor. 0'}/ 
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Table. 14. Petti ads of Dela1 
Jwnbe~ of Patients 
l month Olf leas • .. .. • • • 
2 to 4 monthS .. .. • • • .. • 
4 to 6 months " .. , • • " • 
Not cle&P • • • • • • • • • 
' 3 l 
. 'p,. 
?.'otal.. • * • • • • * • 13 
.F - .i ill 
II 
I 
I 27h 
Pol' 1>lle pW.'pO!Ie of th1e studY aD¥ leagth of time up to I 
one month between the onset of symptoms and first tne41ca1 j 
contact is not· c~14eJ!Ief!. a pexalod ot delay. SiX patients I 
sought medloal care w!.th1n one month's time. 
I 
~.three instances tbe.le~b of delay 1s UUknow.n. 
Four patients delave&.gettlng medical eare for perlods of 
two to s1x monfdw. One pat lent attributed the veg1Dal 
bleedtng •o a boil~ one patient on heF first contact with 
social seA"ice told the aoelal wol*ker sb.e delayed because 
she dld not have 3 dollus to pay a local medical dooto:. ·! 
I 
nor 41d she have _,. means of t.anspOJJt;ation to the doeto~' 
office. Also, she had no one to leave her children with 1 
and bated to leave them alone. on anotheP contact w1tb I 
II 
soclal seZ'Vioe. the patient said. 0 It was all baaed en 1 
le;noranoe." She bad nn known what the s1gns w~re, there-.. lj 
tore, she had not goae t.o seek med1oal eare. In the soe!al1 
wo:rke:r's op1nton hal' delet waa not due to lack of money~ 
tgnoli'allCe but rather oa anxiety that her symptoms might be 
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ot e. serious der1vat1en'"... Another patient who delarea. f1rs't 
discussed he~ symptoms wltb a friend who explained them 
casually as 0 ohauge of lite. 0 The patient sa1d later she 
was . afraid to f1nd out what was causing the symptoms and 
felt she had wa1ted too 1~: to ba ·h~lped. The foul"th 
pat lent in this group said· s~ was · l.UlaWet.re or the symptoms. 
After d1agnos1s • th!&,J s.ente _pa.t1en'b . e2q>ressed a fear of en I 
actual change 1n her pllys1eal appearance and commented, 
"I'm allergic to tnit"x-o:rs awl have been e1noe 1117 illness~., 
Many or these pat1ents had reality pl'Oblems cOD.tlectea. 
w1th treatment tor- the1~ pz-esen.t symptoJIIB which may have 
1lltlueneed the1• delay 1n seeking medical exam1nat1ons. 
Ten of 1lhese pat1 ents had oh114ren at home to be caJ?e&i 
tor. It the .. doctors &Ja14 these symptoms wei-e ee1-1ous, this 
might mean hosp1tGl~a$tlon and 'hosp1taliat1on means I 
separation tt-om home -and temtly ~~ In the oases where the 
patten~ lived. alone lt me~ sapara~1oa trem the tam1l1er 
Cost of t:reatmenit and h0sp1tall28t1on 1e certainlv a 
. . 
l'ealtty p!'oblem. Ot the tbl.rteen patients oalv foUl' ha4 
Blue erose ox- Blue Shle14 to help wtth expenses* 
Included w1th all these othel" factors 'Which &7 have 
tostePed delaY' are the common tears ot hosp1tal1satlon, 
expensive treatment, tee» of mu.t11atlon 'by su.qeJ7, awt 
tetut of cancer. 
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!n eight ceses the,. social worker observed den1al used 
as a meohQllism or defense. The ·writer would not sar tha' 
the defense meehauism · ot demel. s.s the one used predom1.... j 
nantly ozt most etrect1velJ' b3' aU patients w1th cancer' ot 1! 
the oervlx. Howevez-, 1a tb1~ gxaeup ef patients, denial was I! 
the ma•o~ defense meohfal'dsm used. Not onl7 did the pats1eni; II 
a.-.. 1: Hga1'4 to hei'Selt but 1n some 1nBf:enosa in zoegal'tl 11 
to otheJt members or ·he:r tam1ly who had heel canoe~ at ol',f.e 
t1me. 
Wlth the use ot case material the ~te~ will attempt 
tso show how deD1a1 was handle4 b7 one p$tlent .. 
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incident about wh1cb. she was able to g1 ve an exact ·· I 
elate. When quest1one4 about this tbe patleat sa1d she 
wes sure her tathe~ had d1ed of o1~rhos1s ot the live~~ 
Because the soc1al wol"kel" worked with patients I 
seen at all the hospitals she had aeeess to the soolal 
service records 1n these hospitals. She found o~t 
tba1C the pat1en''s tathes- bad been known to sce1al 
serv1oe Qt &XJ.Otbe~ of these hospttalEh The following 
1e an excel'Pt fl'om bis reoot'G<t 
' . 
9/14/Sl-"Mzt. ~ was refel'nd to aoc1al se%"V1oe 1 
tor help w1 th plam\iag, 1a view of 111s diagnosis- I 
inopel"able caneeP of the stomach w1 th poor- px-ognos1s. . 
The social worker worked w1 th both Jane Doe 8114 he_. 
1
1 
mother around aoceptlq and knowblg the tact that MJ-. 
;had a malignancy wbleh was inctU'abl.e. J'ane Doe seemed 
au1ous as to what hex- father would feel, should he I 
learn the d1epos1s. '!'he soolal worker 414 no~ stress 
this, said it was not necessary tor- them to speak 
abo"t it verbally, and put 1t into wo~da• as people 
often ~AOW themselves. 8 
The social woPkeJl tor thla project found this an I 1nterest~ns testim~ th. at Jane Doe did not aeknowle4gi 
that. her father died of J.nopex-able oaneer of the . 
stomach. end. that she hel'selt den1e4 a malignancy of ' I 
her own, Just as her fe.the:tt appears to have done.. Tbi .. 
appea~Ead to the seeial 'worker- to be a VW'I definite Ill' 
1nd1oat1on of· denial. Sl'14 the need fo'l! do1ng so. Sbe I 
41d not feel this pat1ob should be told the tNtb I 
about her condl t1on unless 1 t was n.eceeSt!:lPY for il: 
optimum rellab111tat1on.. I, 
The teeltng ot rejection 1s expe~1enoe4 by many II 
I! persons who have eancal'•· These patients feel they have 
1 
been atf11oted l'lltlll. an UDelean and sinful 41aeue. 'rlle7 I 
teel they' have suddeal.J become 41 tterent fi'om other people 
11 
and, therefore, w1ll uot be completely accepted,. by thelr 
.tamlly a2l4 tP1ell48. Pat1entil whe .feel l'ejeeted beoeuse ef 1l 
oaneer ue usually sens11U.ve to the remarks and actions et ! 
persons who are concerned with the1• ee~e.. Adjustment to It 
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treatment tor suoh patients 1s compl.1oated by tee11l'lgB · ot ii 
rejection~ II 
In case X?6, with the use ef case m~el'ial the Wll"lter 11 
shall attempt to show how the ontaet and, d1e.gnos1s ot canoe• I 
ot the oe~1x strangthened·t~e patient's t~el1ngs ot 
rejeet1on. 
Case X76 
Mary 5m1th, a thirty...m.ne year old, widowed, 
·Catholic woman w1 th one daughter who was twenty-one 
and married, was refel'l'ed to social eew1oe tor help 
towards o.pttmum reh~bll1tat1oa. Pat1ent't1n1shed 
thJ»ee ;rears of b1gh eehool and two years of nurses• 
troaimng-
. I 
II 
Patient gave a histor11 of an tnc:-eas1ng foul. 
sm$ll1ng d1sch.arge fo'l' about s1x. months. Pol" the I 
past yea:- hex- measti'Ual periods had been 1rJ»egular 
aD.d -there had. been a decrease 1a the amount of bloo4. 1 
She bad had hot flashes and had been excessively . 1 
nel'\I"OUS • . 
Patie~·~ mothel!' d1ed of 01ung trouble" when 
patient was two years c>ld.- 'l'ben she lived w1tb heJ" 
grandmotheP whe cUed , to\U' years ego of a bX'Oken hlp~ 
ThPee years ago her fa~her died of a bleedtng uloer 
ot the atorneclh !eli' aaughter was hoep!taltzed tor 
lung SU.X'gel'J'· I 
Patient was m~!'1e4 at age e1s:,bteen and her IIi 
husband dled two years ago ot pectozt1e a:ngtna. At ,, 
the time of hospital.laatloa patient was l1v1~ alone 11 
1n one room and was suppprte4 by a go'V'ex-.wnent peu1on. ,I 
At the t1me ot h.ospital1~at1on patient had sa awes'ted I! 
case of tu.beJ.'ICUlosls. She was x-eleasect trcm the 'I 
sanl to:P1 tiJ:Il !a June after a twe~i#y-stx lli¢Dt.~ par1od 
of tl"ea'bment. She resented hav1na' hat~ tuberet:llos1s. 1 
It made her t~el very set apax-t from, othere .- She. lmd 
. no friends., . She waa made to tee1 "like a leper. 0 
She was very t"Jttgbtened about the d1agnosts ot 
cancer ot the eel'V1x sad thought it would contl1et 
With hex- lungs a:n4 eause a bl'eakdown as abe lost hez-
appetite. 
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· · ... Patient was 'Very lonelJT, frightened-, de~ndent, ~~----­
and felt depx-1ved ot ~hose she loved. She felt haviq 1 
cancer would set he~ apart from othe~a even more as j 
she now had. two dJtea4-ed cU.seases • tuberculosis and . 
cancer' .. 
Perhaps tf some of the people who have been cured o·t 
• 
cancezi or have been able to t!ake favorable. adJustments to 
11re again could ott WO'-lld share the1r exper'ienoes with 
seek1ng early tHatm.ent; could be removed ... 
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CiiAPTD V 
J'AMILY RELATIONSHIPS~: J'AMILl' REACTIONS TO DIAGNOSIS, 
AND PATIEN'l1S AC!IVITr 
i 
I 
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u~ heredS.tary faetsor /J.n ormoer 7 1s one that 1. 
1s very greatly teazted 1>1 the U!11ntelllgent.. Oanoe:r 
as such 1s not cou14ued to be 1nhw1 ted.. Ne1theza . -I 
is cancer contagt·ous ... -- • • lfe1 ther can oancel' be 
treDSm1tted through toilet articles o• utenslls used 
1n cocking o!' eatuag~ There ls no need to feu the 
presence of a eanee~ patient in a family or home 
because of dt!mger" to those not atn1oted. 0l/ 
~e wrtter or tb1s thesis chooses to d1seuss the 
tam11F relationships of ~h ot these patients end the 
I 
I 
I 
impact ot her illness upon the fam117 aeparatJelJ' and w111 11 
II p 
attempt to group and oompal"e them at the en4 ot the chapte, 
The code number will be used to identity the 
patients ... 
p 
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Fam11Y relet 1onsh1ps betox-e en4 d the onset of 
illness were cone1dered relatively good. 'fhe patient 
end husband were ot mixed reUa;1o;n.. Catholic an4 
Protestant. fhe pat1e».11 telt aeP huobmad was Vef!N' · 
demanding sea.ually and admitted d1ttieult1 w1th the 
husbrm4 1n ~ areas. DLlr!ng hev illness tb.e 
huslJeud bad helped het- m-ound the house more tban he / 
eve:u bd.. Patient had much concern about being cU.s- , 
able4 as she felt she shwld contribute to the income I' 
of the tamily... She expl"essed tears of losing her -
husband because of sexual J'easons.w 1 
ilEllts" FischBlt ft. n.' "What the Social Workex- eaa Do I 
J\bout Canoer, n f!!e _ Fam11i ( li'ebNSJ!'lY 1937) ,, 11 s 322~326.. ,. 
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Dul'tng her hoap1tal1zat1on the ch!ldzten and heS" I 
husband took ove~ the ~ng of the hou.se and got 
along all .l'igh'lh After hosp1tal1zat1on she x-eturned 
hou.te to her pJ:*ev1ous Fole With much less mal*ke4 
aet1v1ty. 
Both the l'nlabancl and the children knew the 
d1agnos1s and seemed to be capable of handllng the 
a1tuat1cm 4UJ'1Dg the patient's hosp1tallaat1o:n. and 
upon. her re'bum home., 
fbis pat1eat bad a good marital relat1onsb1p. . 
Dul*lng childhood she .. had. not been ol.oae to her mother 
who worked all dtq but had a good relatlonsh1p w1 th 1 
her s1 bl1ngs end a\Ults. Dtw1ns; b.e:r illness the 
husband became "housew1fe0 and eared tor the oh11dren .. jl 
'l'he oou le were very concerned about the unpaid bills 
that pifea. up. Patient was mostly tzo:rr1e4 about I 
beb:lg sepua'bed from the ch11dren. Pz.tor to hex- I' 
1llness she had done all of bet- hottaework.. Aftel' , 
adm1es1on he!!" role ae mother and housewife was 1 
Umlted. .1 
The hu.sbancl was veP; undePstanding ot the 11' 
d1agnos1s and ag:ree4 not to x-eswne sexual intercourse I 
unt1l his wife was w1ll1ng. 
Xl6 
Aeoordlng to the husband tarn1l7 relat1onsb1ps 
were good when the step~ughter was out ot the home 
and at the time he talke4 w1th the eoe1ral woztke:r he 
had asked her to move. The soc1al.worke:r commented 
he seemed speo1f1c, real1st1o, end pleasant. ·Patient 
stated her ob1lihoo4 wee unhappy. Mel' father was 
at•1ot and as a result she mar!'ied the fast men who 
asked be.r. Tbls was her second maxartage. 'fhis 
patient bad a nael'Vous bNakdown11 but felt lt was 
aatuhl for eighteen year old Italian g1JI'le. It 
became necesaar3' to1! the couple to bowow fz-om 'the 
patient's mothe~. 
He• son became moxae of a behavior problem 4uriQS 
her illness. Dul"i:ng he%" hosp1tal1sat1on she felt $he 
should have been at home- Upon bel' taetum home she L~-­became abusive to he~ family and was frightens& b7 
-----·-·--·----
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th1s. It was arraDged tsbl*ough the pl'Oject fO'I! the 
son to go to nuaery sohool. 
Patient's husband sa14 he understood both the 
d1agnos1EJ and prognosis, 
X21 
l'am11f relati~hlpa appeared good. Patient • s 
fam117 and 1n-.laws showed a gnat deal of 1nte:rest" 
Pat1 ent 1 s home was broken up dUPing her illness an4 
her busbsnd. and children moved in wtth heJ." s1stez.. 
It became necessary t~~ he~ to appl; tor D1sab111ty 
Assistance" ~ ht.tsband became a heav;v drinker •. !'be 
pat1e.nt wa.e ~tore aceoptlng of the neecl to be sepal'ate4
1 from he:r tam11Y at the time cr haP second adm1ss1on. 1 
Her previous role changed oompletelT as $he was toroedj· 
to let her daughter take over the respana1b1lit1es ot. 
the house. i 
. i 
one siste~ felt g~llty tba~ $he ha4 not 1 
encouraged pat1ent to seek medical ca!'e eel'llel'. Whenl1 told the d1agnos_1e the. llu.s'baml began. to dzt1nk more 
1
. 
heavily. thlm. bef'oi'Eh The daupter 0 who was really the I 
bead ot the house• and patlent•a othex- s1sters 
aecepbed the d.1agnos1s, talked. with the sootal workel", 1 
and tried bard to earn through all plans. 
X31 
Famlly relat1onsh1ps were poor. The husband 
admitted to many f1gh1Js with hie w1te. Be told the 
social wo:ttker he had promised t.o ettum ove,_.. a new 
leat0 as 1 t was aeeessary tel' him to be concemed. 
He promised to be gentle and make up tor any d1tter-
enees 1n 1Jbe past. . Pa,ient worried about be1ng 
separated from hex- eh1ld:ren.. The husband etQ3'etl oft 
from work tor a while to oax-e fo!' the eh114ren. The 
youne;er children were placed w1th the patient •s 
sister. The g1:r-la$ twelve autl eight,. 414 nO'f; attend 
school while patient was hospitalized. 
Patlen,•s s~ster and husband felt canoe!" was a 
fatal disease. 'l'hey were ver7 anxious that the 
diagnosis be kept fX'om the patient. The hueban4 
appeared ~oh more anxious than be would a4m1 'b and he 
ocnstantly asked 3usb what the 41agnos1s and »~ognosts 
would be. r.t'be ohilcizten accepted their mothe!*ls 
--- - -=-·=-===c 
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lllrless end did not become amd.ou.s. 'l'b.e hu~b~d -~~--------
asked that the pat1ent not be told the diagnosis. ·1 
However,. 1n hls . emdet;r he told her himself and 
became ver.-y 1nd1pant when he was told it was the I 
doc~oz- 1 s. du1J7 to tell and upl.a1n the diagnosis to 
the patient .. 
X 51 
Pard.lr l"elat1oneh1ps wen good. Patient was •~ 11 
devoted 'to heP ohlltlren., posslbl; she was over13' 
dependent upcn thent. She felt he~ separation tNm 
home was greatly felt;tff Be:r young daughter moved in 
to live wtth pat1ent 'a sister. ~e eh1ld:ren were 
protected from the taets of their mothel"'s 1llness 
and the pat1ent thought hev husband wo\lld be upset .. 
and ~1gbtened b7 the d1agnos1a~ 
xsa 
Tb1s patient Uved alone and had no tam1ly-l1fe- ~~ 
However, he~ la. 1141or4 fJl1d lrm.Ua«r were 1:nteNsted ln 
1 
helpi:og he!' to Xteoover. They cared fof! her upon her 
retn.tm home fltom the hosp1tal. · I 
X64 
'lhie was the only single patient 1nolude4 among 
the tb1rteen patients~ She l!vei with her mothett and 
4esor1be4 heJt family N1at1onsbip as a good one and 
she was considered dependent upon her·mother. As she 
was no longer able to work her brother took over the 
ttnane1al respons1b111ty of the patient and her ·· 
motheP. She 414 not adjust well to the hospital an.4 
became 1ncPeae1ng1y more dependent upon he~ mother 
and othe:r members of the tam1ll'• 
Pe.t:1ent•s tam117 were quite ooncemed about bel" 
cond1t1on. One sister oame in tor eoclal serv1ee 
interviews, said she knew patient· had ·a blee41ng 
polap that was malignant. She never seemed sat1et1e& 
w1th the expl.anetl&D.B she reoetved tz-om the doctors. 
There was ver11 little information on this 
pat1ent 'a tam11Y relat1ouhtps and the 1mpaet of hf»' 
r-·=· 
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illness upon· 1t.: '!'he soCial worker stated there 
appeared to be no tarn1l1al problems oz- any pxaoblems 
in persanal relet1onsh1ps. 
X?S 
Aooord1ng to t;he patient heX' tam1ly relat1oneh1ps 
were very gooei m\4 weXJe in her obild.hood also. rour i 
or he~ childrea went to live with hw stste:l.' and two 
with her mothe~. Be:r husband was left to live alone. 
She was not too upset about being sep~ated from her 
home for she knew her children were being oared foP 
adeC\u&.tel,. 
Social service bad no contact with the patient's 
famlly and theretox-e had no 1:ntormat1on as to how 
they reacted to the diagnosis, 
X?6 
This patient Uved. alone but deac,1bed b.el' eh1ldJ
1 hood as · Wlhapp7 anA 1nferHd that the last years of 
he~ maftt1age befon he:. husband 41e4 bad no' been 
part1oula.rl7 happy years. At,·the time ot discharge 
pat1etm went to 11 ve 1n a nu.:r-siag home tor a wh11e 
as there was ao OM to eaz-e for her. 
When the daughte:r and son•1n-..law we:-e told the 
d1agnosls, thea' d1d not appe.a.r anxious o.v upset but 
weN deacs-!.bed ae. beiDC "modest 8 an4 attentive .. 
X93 
Patient felt hEW family rs1Pt1onah1ps were good 
bu.t ehe was g:veatl;v concerned about the f1nano1al 
stzttdn they weJ'e u.ndezt. Pat lent •s mothe., end mothe~t .... 1.n-law took he%' oh114Nn to l1ve w111h them. I 
She was bapp7 about the 11 vine; arTarJgements made fol' 
the cb1lt'f.J~en but found it ve7.7 d1ff1oult being aWBJ' I 
t11om home.· Upon he~ return home a younger e1ster ani 
her mothezt took over the' care of the patient and 
helped with the care ot the bouse .. 
Patient t s pa:rents were tearful ot the 41agnos1a 
and protective of the patient,. Hez- husbanti was 
hosp1tal1zed, d~ln£ the pat1ent•a hosp1ta11eat1oa, 
to'l! bleedlq u.lce!ia and tlutee tou:rtba of his stomach 
::===..--- ---== -- . -==== 
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was removed. P.$zt re.m1l7· d1d not tell her about this 
while she was 1n the hosp1 tal as he~ fathel" thought 
1t best that she not know. 
X98 
'!'here was no h1stozty of family relat1cmeb1ps ozt 
reaction of tam1ly 'be the 41agnosls recorded fof! th1s 
patient. 
,. 
In seven instances the family relationships were 
eons1derea. good.. Two patients 11 ved alone w1tb no close 
fa.m111 ties • In one case there was no :record1!1g of tam11:v 
relationships. In three instances .. there was some degree 
ot tension 1n the home and the qual1tt of relationship 
needed improvement • 
In ia.stanoes whet'e thex-e were ohildzten in the home to 
young to care for themselves w11;h the help . ot their f'athe 
1t was neoeae~T that some ot these homes be broken up 
dur1~Jg the mother's hosp1tal.1aat1on. 
During the patient's hcspl 1ial1zat1on the husband • a 
respons1b111ties were 1noreased. partleu~ly 1n cases 
where the ohlltlren remained at hom&h His tun.ot1on was no 
longer the "brea.dw1nne:P0 of the family bu.t a eomb1nat1on 
ot "b:readw1nner0 and fatheJll al3d mothez- to the children, 1n 
the absence of· their mother. 
One patient's husband admitted to previous fights w1t 1 
h1s wife and d1scttsse4 w1 th the soe1al wozakexa h1s pla.ns to j 
"tum over a new leaf'" and establish a better marital I 
~elat1onsb1p. i 
I 
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patient's eondt't1on and tried to lessen her anxlettea 
about the home s1tuat1a by e1ther tak1ng the cb1lven to 
live with them or 'by mov1q into the pat1ent•s home for an 
indefinite per1od ot,t1me. 
The d1egnoe1s .wf\W given to all the husbands and other 
members ot the tamilt who were concerned about the patients 
upon the1~ requesb and somet1mes w1tho"t the1F request 
when the dootol'S thought it neoessar7. In only one case 
did the husband ~eeort to dr!.nking and 1n only one other 
tnstence d1d the husband repeat 'ihe d1agn.oa1s to the 
< 
patient before abe had been told b7 the dootor. 
Table 15 shOwS the family Nlat1onsh1ps of these 
pat1e~s at the onset ot illness. 
Humbe:P ot Patients 
t t I 1! t if£ [I 'i ~ 1 1 ·. II .. t· M -
Rela:t1 vel,- good • • • • • .. • ., • • • • • • • 
'rena1on 1Zl the home • • . • .. • • ... • • • • • .. 
No close family t1es •• • • .• • • • • • * •• 
Unknown .. .. • " • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • 
.. • • • • .. !f • • Ill • 
After- hosp1tal1aat1on ten patients X'etumea. to tbell' 
pz-ev1ous l1v1ng ~angements with a decrease 1n the1r 
level ot activity. It was necessary that some othezo 
I I ~------·---~-,=··-==-== =======----=======-=--==--==·~=-=-- = 
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member of the family or an outsider take ovel:' the respone1-l 
I 
b111t1es o'E the home. Gradually the 1evel or aot!v1tv 
increased trom m1lc\ -to rnoderaise but ln no instance had 8IJI' 
patient ret'W.'Zled to full. time stl'enuoua actiVity at tbe 
time of this stwiy.- One patient, a th1~y-nine ':/SB'I! old 
d1 voJ'Oed CathoUo woman. who was completely self-support1 
414 retur-n to work as a p~ time we1t~eas after a period ! 
of time. ~ee patients entered n.uz-s1ng homes after jl 
hosp1tal1sat1on. one ot these patients, mothev ot three 
ohf.ldltea, d1e4 1n a nursing_ heme. 
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OBAPTER VI 
CASEWORK SERVICES 
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oMany professional. persons in the medical sett1Jlg '1· 
1nd1 viduallae the patien'b, but the medical social . 
worker uses an·app~aeh and method wb1ch are d1st1not · 
from that of the pbys1e1an, nurse, and others. The 
social worke~ seeks t1rst to understand the patient 
as a person. and the 1m.pl1cat1ons wh1oh th1s part1oulal" 
experience ot 1Uneas has tor him. Where 1s he 1n tbe 
experience of being 111? What spec1t1c problems does 
1t present to h1m7 Ste.:rt1ng always at the point where · 
the patient is••emot1onally and intellectually--she 
endeavors to aid him to und&rstand the situation which 
he faces and do something constructive about 1t. If 
there are possible alternatives, she helps him to make 
a decision. It there 1s only one possible outcome, 
she endeavors to assist l:lim to accept and faee tb1s, I 
so far as he 1e able~ Always she tries to help b1m to 
move as much as possible through his own initiative 1 
and in the manner which w1U seem to be best for him, I' 
both as an 1ndiv1dual and 1n terms or bte social 
relationships,. Seen in the perspeot1 ve of the total 1 
personality, this meeDS; the objective or growth. Seen 
1 1n the smaller segments or exp$e1enoe which actuall.v 1 
repvesent social oasewol'k tt-om day to day 1n a medical 1 
setting, 1t mo:re often means some rather simple type 
ot movement 1n relation to a d1tt1cult step 1n medical 
care Or' 1n adJustment to illness. we should realize 
that the bumbler obJeetive 1s not olll7 appropriate but · 
essentially the same as the larger one. that is, that 
e constructive tYJ)e ~f. movement in Hlat1on to a 
speo1f1e problem contributes toward growth ot 
pe:rsone.l1'6y. "l/ · · I 
"Since .the .process of seeking and ~eoeiving med1-ji 
oal oare in a cl1n1o oF hospital presents reel diff1- j'l 
culties for many people•-d1tf1eult1es wh1cb differ , 
according to the pe:rscm.,. the set up, and the personnel I 
ot the 1nst1 tut1on•-there seems to be a contr1 but1on 1 
i7Harr1et r>~:· Bartlett, So~J\e Aspeots of soc~al qeoet1orlr in a 
J!ed1~al s~ttb!i\, George P.anta Publiah1ng company, Chicago, j' 
Ill1no1s, ( 1940) , pp~ 19-20. 
1
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I which soatal oasewo~k has to otter to this situation which has a peculiar value beoause 1t 1s offered 
within the walls of the medical 1nst1tut1on itself 
and as a natunl pan ct 1 ta oax-e of the patient. "ll 
The social wo~e~ w1 tb this cancer of the cervix 
project was not cveP loaded wtth an excessive case load; 
•. ... 
therefore, she bad sufficlent t1me to~ a more comprehensive 
approach to the soo1al and emotional problema of t~e 
patients, The scope of social servloe planned in this stu 
provided opportunity tor observation arid practice w1tb1n 
the Out .... Pat1ent Depal"tment, the hospital and within the 
home setting. .Because ot the growing conviction tha'f? 
cancer pat1ents.presenn problems obaraoter1st1e for this 
disease and the need to:r Pelat1ng this conviction to an 
evaluation of the patient's adjustment tn this disease, 1t 
was possible to ma~e the soo!al work pract1ce 1n this 
project research onent·ect. 
Within a day following the initial hospital admission 
the social worker made oo:ntect w1 th each :patient and 1n 
most cases with members of the family. In th1e first con-
tact the sooial worker• s fuuet1on as a member or the treat-
ment team was interpreted to the patient. .Psychosoelal 
and economic data wefte gathered. At this time a beginning 
plan for ancillary aid and casework services was 1n1t1ated. 
The objective was always toou.se4 upon opt1mwn rehabil1ta.t1· 
I 
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The cancer pat1ent brings a v~1ety of problems ~~ 
to the ol1n1c. Chlef among these, of course, is h1a j 
need for sk1Ued medical treatment" He mag also have I· 
other less defined, but equally s1gntt1oant, pereonal I 
needs whleh are elosel.y related to his disease and are 1 
important factors 1n its ettect1ve treatment. _ 
I 
i 
I 
Canoe~ 1s, perhaps, 1;be most tlweate:nlng to 
perscmal security of all the diseases which attack 
mankind.. Mot on.ly 1s the abrupt and pa1ntu.l termina-
tion of life a poss1b111ty, but the radical procedures 
involved 1n actequate treatment often mean permanent 
d1sfigul'ement and disability for the patient. Thus 
the-cancer patient 1a frequently faced by the 
necessity fo~ making many personal adjustments. Some-
times these can 'be made by the pat1ent without the 
assistance ·Of enothez- 1nd1v1dual. Plore trequentlJ, 
however, he 1s tearful. and uncertain and 1n need ot 
the een1oe wh1oh a thoughtful, undeztsta.ndlng trained. 
social worke!' can give him. !the type of service she 
renders depends upon the particular needs of the 
1nd1v1duel.pattent and includes a wide varle'y ot 
act1 v1t1es rauging from simple enands to the highly 
epeo1al1~ed task of helping him to meet some of the 
emotional d1t.f1cult1es which may ar1ae. 8!/ 
~e social worker in her l!'elat1o:nsh1p with these 
patients ut111aed the techDiques of environmental mod1f1oa• 
t1on, psycholog1ea1 support • and clantioat1on 1n her 
effotat to help the patients and their families make the 
best possible adjustment to the 41agnos1a or cancer ot the 
cel"V1x, medical treatment and separation from the home 
si tuat1on. The technique of 1ns1ght therapy was not use& 
in the work w1th these pet1ents. 
The follow1ng def1n1 t1ons of these casework tecbniques 
are taken from Hollislil 
!/Florence Hollis, 8 The Techniques ot casework,• Jou~l 
I 
I 
I soe1al casework (June, 1949), )0~2.3,5-244. 
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Environmental m~d1t1oat1on 1nvolves. " .... psteps taken I 
I 
by the case worker' to e~e:nge the environment in the client 1 : 
favor by the woFker's 4ireot acb1on. 8 · I 
Psychological support is 0 ...... encourag1q th~ cllent ! 
to talk treely and express his teeltnss about bts a1tu.a.tton I 
I 
expressing sympathetic understanding of the e11ent 's ! 
feelings and acceptance of his behavior' 1nd1oat1on or the . 
caseworker's interest in the oltent, his desire to helpJ 
•••• all these ar.e designed to rel1eve,anz1ety and feelings 
of guilt, and to p!:'omote the cl1ent~s confidence 1n hls 
ab1l1 ty to handle h1s e1 tuat1on adequately." 
Clar1f1cat1on is u ..... understenatns by the client ot 
himself, his environment, and/or people with whom he 18 
associated .. It 1e 41reetetl toward 1noreas1»g the ego's 
ab111ty to see exter.nal realities more clea~ly ••• ~• 
. 
. Insight ls. n" .... cur;vtng understandlxag to a deeper 
level than that desol"ibed !a clal'if1cat1on. Sometimes 
canfl1cttng feelings and strong emotions lead the 1nd1v1d 
to distort reality so senoue.ly or reae1i to tt so tnappro.,. 
priately that understanding ts 1mposa1ble. w.1 thout the 
deeper percept ton we e.Pe retew.tng to as 1ns1£bt •••• the 
worker must help the el1ent to an QWQl'ell,eSS Of hiS Stl'm:lg 
I 
projections ot hie 1nne• needs end h1s eubjeetlve respa.nses 
upon the outer world-~hls megn!f1cat1on of careless sl1gbts 
I 
into evidences ot h1iltred or complete loss of love, his 
I 
I 
I 
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misunderstanding Of chanCe remarks aS severs•cr1t1o1Bmat ~~-~------~~ 
::,.::t:v::x~~:7 and hostility without euff'1c1et ,I 
The medical so.c1a1 worker was· cona1dered an essent1al 
membe~ of the team tot" th1e pro3eot es the patients not · 
cm.ly needed medical: care but they needed help 1n making an 
adJustment to the1r illness. Bach of the f1tty-tou:r 
patients 1nolu4ed. 1n th1s study was · seen routinely bT the 
seo1al worker. Twelve of the patients, 1n the age group 
thirty years to th1l't7-nine years, accepted end used the 
services of the soeial woX'ker... Onl,- 1n one case, the 
thirty-two year old s1ngle~pat1ent* d1d the social worke• 
comment ·that the pat1en'b · ~eaented her services. This wee 
also tbe <me qese tn which the doctor continuously sti'eesea.l 
that the patient should not be told. her d1ap.os1a. Despite 
these facts the see1a1 workeza was able to talk wlth tb1s 
patient regardillg the sex-1ousness of her illness. The 
Pt:lt1ent was concerned mostlY with ret\1.l".tWlg to work end. 
the social worker was able to help her to see how unreal-· 
1st1c the idea was · at that time. The social workel' pla;ved 
UA important role with this patient* s family 1n Sl'rangiJlg 
tox- the pa.ti ent to remain w1 th the family and retu.rn. to the 
hospital for treatment rather than to be sent to auothell 
hospital as an 1n-patlent. The worker made extra ef'torte 
to be available to the famil.r as they bad many questions 
!' ~/ f 
I \ 
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It ·would be expeoted that th.e social worker would have 1 
the ~espons1b111ty of helping these patients to make 
Ql'ra.ngements tor plac~ent of their children during hosp1- ' 
tal1aation. However, this was :u.ot t!'Ue 1n e:ny or the 
thirteen oases. Each ot the patients who had younger 
children ma.do these arrangements independently o:o W1tb the 
help of the1.t- -ht~sbande O¥' fat'Jl1l;r.. Du.ring hospitallze.t1on 
the social worker kept 1n ccm.taot with the obildren of 
these pat1€\nts and was able to report their welfare to 
the1zt mot hera, espeeially · 1D. 1nstenees when the mother 
expressed much anx1ety a.boat her children being w1th some• 
one else. 
In cnl7 one case was the service of obild placing 
patient to attend ~se~y school at the expense of the 
proJect. The motller oons1dered tbe aozt. a behavior problem I 
before her admission to the hospital but saw hlm as more of 1 
i 
a. problem ot care for her attler hospitallzat1on. She 
became ab"aive to the cbild, her husband and her mother. · 
AfteP a few interviews the worke~ decided 1t would be 
better to enJ:toll the son in a aurae.,. school than to semt. 
the mother to a nursing home. Tb1a patient ·oont1nue4 to 
··---==·-·4 ===::.=..:.=.:..====-=~-- ==·--
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be concerned about 
the t~tly. She was able to cU.scuss this freely with the 
social wo:rker who after a short time was able to get the 
patient to accept en appointment tor psyoh1atr1c · cl1n1th' 
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Only one~ or two tam111es were the exception to thls as the 1
1 worke~ was not able to contact them. In some instances the 1 
I 
psyoholog1aal support was only that the social worker made I 
the patient ttea11ze she was available to assist with any 
I
I problem, whereas in lllallY oases it oons1Sted of 1nttlDI!I1Ve I 
casework and the actual edm1n1stertng ot practical service. ' 
I 
Clar1f1oat1on was g1ven to each ot the th1X'teen 
patients and to the families of these patients wlth the 
exception of the one or two fam111es the workeP was not 
able to contact. In some tnstanoes the cla1'1t1oat1on was 
1n terms or treatment but for the patients who knew thelx-
d1agnos1s it was in terms of the d1agnos1s and the1r 
adJustment to it. 
It would be expected that these patients would have 
much anx1ety about expenses and would try to enlist the 
services of the social wox-ke~ 1n help1q them to make I 
aFrangements with the hospital to pay their billa. How- l 
I 
ever, it 1s interesting to note that most of these pat1entsi 
did mention the1r oonoeme about hospital bills but did no1J/ 
attempt to use the services or the social worke:r 1n th1s 
area. 
Table 16 shows the use ot environmental mod1f1oat1on. 
I 
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Table 16" Bn.viro.nmental Sel'V1oes 
~~=~ 
IJ 
Type of Sel'V1oe Numbel' of 
Patients 
Transpol*tatlon by text • • • " • ... " • • ... * .,. • " ? 
Transpertat1on bf Red Cross. • • • • • • " • • • • 3 
aecommendat1on to%' nurs1ug home cax-e ...... " • 3 
Reoommell4at1on to'li' V1s1t1n,g Nurses • Assoo1at1on. ,. 2 
Recommendation tor D1sab1Utg Ase1etanoe • • .. • • 2 
Recommendation tor housekeeping services • • • .. • 2 
lteo·ommenda.t1on tor nursery school placement. • ,. • 1 
, 
seven ot the patients l"'eoei vetl transpol'tat1on to an4 
from the hospital b7 text. In tlutee 1nstanoes the total. 
oost of taxi transpo.tatlon was paid jointly by the cancer I 
i 
pl'oJeot ancl. the :patient. In two instances the total cost I 
'was pa1d Jointly by the oancez- pwject and D1sab1l1ty I 
Assistance. The cancer project financed the round tPip I 
from New Hampahin, by oar1 for the daughter and son-1n-law I 
to v1s1t one pat1eut es she was some distance from home an4 
felt neglected and &ej.eoted as a result of diagnosis ot 
cancer ot the cervlx 1n add1tlan to an arrested case ot 
tuberculosis. 
NUrsing Home care was completelr financed by the 
cancer project tor one patient 6UlA one half or the totel. 
b1ll was assumed by the project fol" anothel' patient;. 
for two patients by the project. 
The sum ot toux- dollazts per week was paid by the 
I 
1·. 
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oanoer twoJeot for the yotmg son of one ~t1enti to attend 
n.w.-se:£7 school. 
Apa~ from the maDY se~v1ees mentioned the medical 
social. worker devoted much ot he~ bime helping the patients 
adjust to the hosp1 tal sett1ne; and thei~ ~eparat1on tram 
the1~ homes and tamil1es4 Xn regards to 41schavge she 
helped both the patients and the!.%' fam1li~s to pla:o. 
X¥eal.1st1oally and adjust te the ollaqe 1a role and level 
ot aot1 vtty tO'I:' the patient :tor u 1ndef1Dlte period o'E 
time.. AloJJg with the doeton, the metical social worke%' 
encouraged and stressed the 1mpona.nce of regula!l ol1n1o 
v1s1ts after d1eobarge trom the hospital for opt1mum 
rehab1l1tat1on. 
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CBAP'lmt VII 
SUNl'JfA&X AND OOWCLUSIONS · 
Thls stud7 of tblrteea pat1ente, qe thllltY' to 
th1l*by-n!.ne, a.s part ot the total group of f1ft,...t01U'J 
pat1eata used tO%" th1s ~ou.p theaie was made 1n oMer to 
investigate the social. and emotional pNblems ot xaebabtll-
tation of these patients w1th cancer of the cervix. The 
t"ollow1ng pbaaes of the soe1a.l 8.ud emotional problems ot 
J.-ehab111tat1on· Weft ezplo:re4' the meent.na of the illness 
to the patient and how she dealt with ita the extent. ct t~e 
d1sa'b1lt i;y and the extent -of :ret't.U'n to p:revtou.s level of 
aot1v1ty; the extent ot the illness on 'tlhe 1nteJ~persona1 
relat1onsb1pa w1tbb1 the famtlVJ and the role ot the social 
workw in the treatntent or these cues. 
In the gPoup stuUed the" were seven :ma.w1ed pat1entsJ 
three who were 1Qan-1e4 tor the second time, Ol'1G widow, one 
41 voreee, an.4 one siagle patient. Ot th1s group nine or 
the patients weroe Catb.ol1o1 tuee were Px-oteatant, and. one 
was Alban1an Orthodox. There were ao Jewish women am~ 
tbls group. The largest m.unber or the pet1ent.s were boa 
ln the state of Massachusetts,. two were bom ou$ ot sta-te 
end one 1n anotheP countx-y.. Most ot the patients a'b the 
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t1me ot d1agnos1a ·and t:Lteatmen'b had res14enee 1n 
Met:ropol1 tan Boat em. · The ave:rage weekly income tor these · i 
I !his seems 
to be a low .income level considering t:tmt the number- of 
oh11dren 1n these tam111es l'eJ:lged ~om u.p to su .. 
I 
Ot the thi..teen pat1ezms studied eigbt. were c.U.agnosect 
as havil'lg oanoe:r of thc;t cervix state I fitXJ4 all ~ight . of 
these pattents received surgery as tbe •3or parts of their 
treatment. Two pa.t1en'bs wezte d!egnosed as state Ita. two 
stage III~ and one stage IV._ !'he types ot t~eatment 
administered wel'G sw:-ge%17 • s~er7 and x-...a.7, surgery and 
l'ad1um, .rad1W!'1 and x;...%*67, and :ra.dlwn, x--ray Sl'ld SUJ'gery .• 
Each of the patients was hospitalised for a pertod or time 
during t:reatment. file numbe:tt of hosp1tal1sat1ons var1e4 
from one to flva, whaXteas the leJl.g'bh ot hosp1tallmt1ona 
varied tram three to nineteen. weeks.. 01117 two medical. 
records ment1oned othe~ iilnesses present at the time or 
hospl tall aat1on., . Regulap el1n1o rta1 ts _ we:re achedulecl to:r II 
each pat1ent after d1scha»ge from the hospital. Two ot the 
th1l'temt. pa.t1e-..s :died, one s1x mu;bhs after hell 1n1t1al 
contact with the project and Ol'1e eight mon1:hs after her 
1n1't1al contact. 
Eight· pa.t1 ents knew the1.r d1agn.os1s ot cancer of the 
Two were susp1o1oua of having cancel' or the 
l 
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n:Spite ~he--~ 
I 
II 
were the patients unaware of the diagnosis. 
fact that most or t~e patients knew thetzt· diagnosis ther 
were not able to d1souas 1t eas11;v wit~ eithe~ the doctors 
of:" the soo!al worker. 
Fou:- patients delayed seek1:ng medlcel can aft$zt the 
onset. of symptoms to~ periods of two to slx months. !lhe 
penod of del.a:r was U!lknown tor two pat1ents. Thta reasons 
given tor d.elar varied fl*'Om lack ot finances and "no one to 
oaJi'e fof' the oh1.ld;ren8 to aetual lgnonm.ce ot the symptoms. 
All of the patients up~seed el'Ut1etr about their 
condition and many showed evtdenoes of guilt about the 
diagnosis'* The majCl"' defense meebanism used was dtmlal. 
In seven i.ll(Stances the family re1at1onsh1ps weN 
oone14er$d good~. f!we p.at1ents ltvsd alone w1th 210 cloae 
tam117 ties. In. thl'ee instances tbere was some deSJ,'ee of 
teas1on in the home and the qt1al1t1: ~:r rela.ttonsh1p needed 
1m})l"'vement. Fo~ OD.$ pat1en.'b the.re was. no reeortling or 
fami.lY rela.t1o!)Jf)b1ps. 
With the exce:pt1on of 'hose whom the social workel" 
oou.ld ut contact~ the d1egn()e1s was given to ht:&sbandS., 
ch1ldren, and 1mmed1ate v~l6b1 ves at these patient~ 1n 
order to prepa:t':$ them to Hceive the patt.ent back· into th~ 
home with limited or no aot1v1ty to:rt a penod ot time Ot' to! 
help them a.ocept the idea o~ nursing home placement. onl.1 I 
one patient had x-et\.\Ble4 to hel' ,job out;Gide the home w1tb1n 
-- r I, 
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1 six •onths atte,. hal' 1111 ttal aontaot w1 th the pl'O, •• ~.- --~f -
11 The doctors reoogn1se4 the emotional problems wh1ch ! 
!1 develop. ElFOWld the d1agaoa1a of cane&!' of the oerv1x and I 
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1n ord.exo that me41oal eare col.tld be purposeful ant\ opt1111Wll 
rehab111tat1on could ·be ob'batned every :patient 1nolu.ded in 1 
the project wae refewei to the medical social wo1<t~ter. The 1 
medloal social wo:rkel" gave help to these patients through I 
I 
such sexstr1oes as ! tRUUl~ortat1on, nul'S1»g home oare. 
recommendations tor V1s1ttas Nurses and D1sabil1ty Assist-
anoe 1 houeekeep1ng sen1oes ., nursery school placements, 
I' psychological auppol't and. ola.r1f1cat1on 1n regard to both 11 
treatment' and diagnosis. One ot the sootal wo:~~ker•s majo)' 
.eontr1butions was helping the patient to' ad3ust to the I! 
hospital setting ami t& 'begin to learn to llve a compan.- li 
t1vely comtol'table life • 
. The med1cal soeial worke:r seeks fil*s• to understuct. 
the patient: in relation to the 1mpaot of he!' illness. ·She 
·always tv1es to help· hex- to move as much as possible 
I 
tlu-ough he~ own 1n1t1ative and at her own pace. I 
'1'be raedioal sootal wol'ke.t.' ta the ene pel'llon w1tll1n II 
the s_ettlne; of the hospital who baa been spec1t1caur I. 
tl'a1ned and equ1pped w1 th the tecbn1qu.es to adeq,watel.J' hel 1 
the pat1 ent make a favorable ad3ustment to the new and 
tMgtmeD1J~B s1tua$1on. '1'be sootal 1nfo1'1Dat1on she gathen I 
from the patient and the patient's fam1l;r oan be most 1 
I 
I 
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helpful to the other members of the team, 
dootoP in his planS for! t:reatment. 
The medical soe1al. worke!'1s uadel!*standing of hwnan 
behav1o:&t and hel' knowleige ot the mea.n1-ng of illness to the 
pat1ent and the pa.t1emts tamlll' makes he!" an 1mpoxatat 
membe.r of the metl!eal team. 
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SCHEDULE 
I Identifying Social Data: 
..:... 8ase number: _____ .....;2. City, town: _____ -/-;,. Ad-:irc-c:;n: ___ _ 
----------4o Distance from hospital in miles! _____ _ 
----·----
5, Date of birth: ________ 6. Place of birth: ___ ~_7. Re.ce: ____ _ 
8" Religion: __ ----'--
. 9. Marital Status: __________ ...;lo. · Date of marriaget ________ _ 
(specify changes) 
11. Children: __ 12. Date of birth: _____ .l3 .. Sext ------------
14. Whereabouts of .. Childrert: ____________________ -'------
15 •• Members in household: ___ ~_...l6. Housing: ____________ _ 
17~ Number of rooms and number of persons: __________________________ _ 
18. Comments of patient or social workers:------------------
19~ Occupation of patient: _______________ ~20. Educati~n of Patientr ____ __ 
21. Occupation of husband or other wage earners: ____ ~~--------------
22. Estimated income~---'------.---·23~ Other means of support: ___ ~ ...... -( specify) ___________ _ 
24, Number in family dependent on income:------------------~----
1. Onset of symptoms and how discovered'----------------------:-
.. · 
2. Date and description: ___________________________ __, _________ _ 
3 ~ Date of first medical contact t.__ _____ -:4• With whom•------;-,------
SCHEDULE. Page 2 
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5• Date of first contact with the projectt 
--------~------~-----------------
6~ Staget _____________________________________________________________ ___ 
7., Type of treatment (specify}! _____________________ _ 
a, Radio£herapy: ___ ~~:-· 
b. Medication for radiotherapy: _______ ~-
c ~ Surgical: ______ -------~ 
8., Dates of ho spi taliza ti0!1: 
a. Admission: b~ Discharge: 
9. Date of OPD visits: 
10. Type of treatment: 
11. other diseases present: 
III Emotional Meaning of~ Illness: 
1 .. Past major illnBsses and the dates:_.,....,.. _____________________ _ 
A. How handled (describe): 
2~ Major illness in the family or other significant figures: 
A, Relationship and date: _________________________________ _ 
B. Describe patient's reaction to this~--------------------------
3. Attitudes and feelings about present illness: 
A. Understanding and reaction to initial symptoms and final diagnosis~ 
. ' 
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B. Feelings about seeking medical attention (including fears, hosti-
lity toward medical personnel~ and so forth): _________ ~-----
C. Patient's reasohs for delay: ___ ~-------------------------------
D. Describe fully cefenses used: 
1) manifestations of anxiety: 
2) evidenc~ of guilt; 
3) evidence of denial: 
4) evidence of projection: 
4. Attitudes and feelings about treatment: 
A. Patient's understanding about medical recommendations=-----'----
1!. Describe patient's feelings about treatment procedure: 
1) fears: · 
2) acceptance: 
3) 
4) 
<;. Description of reality factors involved. in patiep.t 1s planning for 
treatment: 
1) cost 
2) transportation 
.sa 
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4) 
j 
n~ Impact £! Illriess .Q!1 !5!~1: Re1atiofiships: ·· 
l. · Descl::'iptio:n of family reJ..e.t.ionships bef~re and a-c the onset of illness: 
~~ Description of familyts ~eaction to diagnosis(fears, acceptance, guilt, 
anticipated dep:i:'ivation;o r.nd so forlh-specj.fy who): 
3.. Description of roeality problems posed to family by pat:i.. ent 's absence and/or 
illness: 
4. Description of patient 1 s fa~lings about separation from home; effect of her 
disability upon previous role in the familyt: 
5.. Description of changes in family roles during and after illness: 
SCHEDULE 
V. Level of Activiti (task effect) 
Ao Prior to symptoms 
l. Work activities in the home~ 
2. Work activities outside the home' 
B. At three-month check-up 
Medical status: 
(describe) 
C. At six-month check-up 
Medical status; 
(describe) 
Page_5 
Nursing care required: 
(describe) 
Nursing care required: 
(describe) 
VI.. ~ ~ Services (include service to both patients and family) 
A. Environmental modification (indicate fully when financial aid givent) 
l. Transportation: 
2P Provision of Nursing Services: 
60 
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Housekeeping Services: 
Other use of Community Resources: 
B. Psychological support 
C • Clarification 
D. Insight development 
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